From 1998
Published online Multidisciplinary 1272 submissions 606 published articles 236 book reviews 75% rejection rate 75% rejection rate 60 days from the author submission to the editorial decision Average report time by referees of 30 days 20% of first submission authors from the US
Sample data
Data included 915 submissions, information on 1819 authors and referees, i.e., authors (921), referees (317) and both authors and referees (581) For each submission, we had: review acceptance/refusal, referee name and recommendation, time taken for reporting, text of the name and recommendation, time taken for reporting, text of the report, editorial decision For each personal record, we had: disciplinary background, status (e.g. full/associate professor, private researcher or junior researcher), position in the journal, i.e., membership in the journal's editorial board, affiliation and a rating of referee quality assigned by the editor PEERE "New Frontiers of Peer Review" www.peere.org peereinfo@peere.org
